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Robbers'Get Over $2,00Q At Sandy Hook Bank
bi^ lbs • I Stand Upon New Deal
'f^lbs^mplishments -FDRDae Patrol MoDday 
h Drive On Crme
DKLAKBS THAT SITUA- 
noN DEA1AND6 ACTKW
Pbcc* B* Sam
m-tnMte tkat tiM nutter could 
M leoiv be ivured Ceuntr 
Mgr Chartei S. Xeonlngj today 
d e «dve oa them by the 
1 which U under hia
■ the daertff and the 
e «( tu etty of IfonI 
dMB-op drive Koe
- Me mid M eom
Myatpereouwtun
srSeX: *erlff aad the dty
•d.” Jwtoe JennlB* sold, 
e JenniBV did not mnOen 
Udfle pteeee that woold
■ m declare they existed both i
e are the hibenut>
r '<W
5 J
rBBUDKNT BOOSKTKLT TICK-rUSlDhNT GitkNKB
'I and the Democratic party 
wlU ttaad upon the merits of the 
that has 
brought ua <from economic chaos."
He has
conducted his campaign upmt 
^ctform that calls tor a contiitu- 
> of the New Deal, with mme
Ihiriag the campai«i President 
tweevelt and Vice - Ptesideat 
eraer have laid their luucs up- 
ee a comparison of the New Deal 
end the -RepubUcan platfona
team New YoA, a doubtful state, 
"e Vlee-Preslteat Garner 
ts from Texaa. a Democratic






j Ehsteni Ksm- 
tackyThta Week
Predict Beawy Vote 
Of Over 4M(»,000 
In Natioit Tnes^y




Sentwky’s YtiCe Wm Be Tab> 
■bited By O
en TncniiV Ni^t
40 and 50 rmUicin
Afnericans will take advantage of 
their' heritage as geovided in the 
et ttm XAdted SUtea
Tuei^ and. WilLyote far 
whom they"beUe«h best fitted to 
direct the destinies of this nation 
during the next four years.
Most of thoee 40 odd rmllion 
votes win either be cast for can­
didates Landim and Knox, who 
for the
Republican party, nr candidates 
Roosevelt and Gamer. Democrats.
tog re-etectiap. The Union 
party candititAg . Lemke—will re-
UNIT IS ONE OF MANY
TOURING COUNTRY
some votes;, hut they wiU 
ba aBsQEredail^.kd.4iB<bt given a 
chance. to carry any state m the 
Union.
Both campaigD headquarters— 
headed by ibhn Hamilton.
‘Preserve the American iThieves Cut Into 
Government, ’ Says Landon Steel Safe, Inner
GOV. ALF M. LANDON niA.VK KNOX
Judge Ring Swope 
Will Give Address 
Here On Saturday
LiMt..G«w«nH»r. EdHon. U- 
fioa Amoac Per-
Hundreds of Bfdrchead people
aggressive Bepublican campaign 
manager, aol Jim Parley, the ex­
perienced Oemoerabc leader — 
have predicted victory HamlUon 
says that T^andntt win airy every 
state in the Unten with the exeep- 
ti(» of the aoUd south and possi­
bly one or tens others; Parley wiU 
not cniMeded five states to tba
yette Jurwf To Speak In 
Behalf Of Repubtkaa 
Ticket
GOP EXECUTIVE MEET-
■Reslorr the .Amencan system 
of government to the people, has 
been.the keynote of addresses by 
Governor Landon and Prank 
Knox. Republican candidates for 
President and Vice-President,
Vault With Torch
Detectiveh .Are loveMti|^tiRi( 
Crime; Believe (>rofes.
BANK IS BRANCH OF 
MOREHEAD INSTITl TION
Robbery Dneovered By Drew 
Evans, Jr.. Of More-
Rnbbers. who drilled their way 
through a steel vault and a five- 
inch steel inside safe, took ovei 
n,000 from the Peaces Bank at 
Sandy Hook Monday night.
The diieves ued torches in 
drUUng throu^ the heavy metal 
to the maney and were so silent 
about their work that a man 
sleeping over the bank did wrt 
•ar any disturbnni-es 
The Peoples Bank at S\iidy 
Hook IS a branch o( the PeoplcK 
Bank of Morehead, and moat of
vault... , . ; ^ .-..adtU of Morehead
2«^ttvely. during the past month i „ president of both banks.
T^y coodemi, U.e New Deal on 1 N„te» and otter -itetuable papers 
the^ principal grounds that ,t is ! the vault, were at fit* bete^
sociabstjc and is opposed to pri- ,10 have been destroyed, but it wai.
discovered that they were win 
intact, while the bank keeps an-vate enterpnae.Governor Laaden said that the 
four years that Rootevelt has been
office have been marked by
LNG PLANNED SAME DAY'public debt thaf hu reached
Spfiaker Wag Defegtcd For 
Gavenwrahip lo 1935, 
Bat Carrictl Rowan
other record that \ 
the vault.
The robbery
The ptiHteal hrogniattcaten am 
~ —ayvarteaw lb thla
Judge King Swope of Lexing­
ton. who was defeated in the gen­
eral etection last fall for Governor 
of Kentucky, will addreas a maai 
nwHing of voters at tte linrrhiart
economie revohitiea. Clandi- , Drew 
date lanrtnn is govertior of Kan- ' 
sas and Mr Knox, a prominent 
I Chicago, m.. publisher.
Siakespeare Plays 
To Be Giv« Here
ling by Mr
Evans, Jr. of Mortiicad. 
caaliler and assistant cashier, re­
spectively They drive to the bank 
each morning from here, and dis-
was noCUted 
of the robbery. Federal offiedn 
were ImaieAaMy calted in,~ M
of MBeers In Ml 
mSv, but so far ghelr work has 
Mb prtedpaOy omflaed to patrol 
*Mjr at laskMtrtal ptents where
m Cha tMuh of the steikes. laev- 
teg the regular enteement or the 
Imr te tee sheriff and city potfee
Mgi Jennings said he n»y
HaBowe’en Party 
Sdiednied Toniglit
Tap Dueter. n»r Shew, Aenbatie Staste Hyp- 
mUmi Arc Fastva
that a ehack mark be piaeed in
liRPteip. imr as tee velar vi- 
cetees his baDot'
Mr. Altray said that thia was a 
requisite of ail eleetiOD effiems. 
The replatratian Make smvide 
e for thia over a period of 
y yeaie, and k wiU be nrria 
sary to dhow on the regiatratlcm 
bteite each primary and general 
aketton teat the voter received a 
baOnt In thia manaer, the record 
voter can always be sseer- 
toliwd. riiowing Just what alee- 
tldnshedtdtteeoballot.tn. '
A HallDwe’ea carnival, featur- 
tag 15 thvendfied aoteitainmenti 
win be staged for tea banaAt of 
ite atetetic fimd at the Momhead
■teerway at 7 o'riook. .
In tee feature nfies ef the e»-* 
tertainmcDt will be Kim Jean Lu> 
■der. tap dancer and **Mims” 
Bftes Linda Ue Caton,
aaebatlc stunter, and Bari 
wffh hypnotic stunts.
The ridethow
stet of a hsU of tenor, flte pimd. 
teBpo, horse rmhag. negro mte-
S.M 'mllinv ai'f t^,'V
heard, haltowc'cn atond and
The last ^ M tea amfvml 
win be given over to tee Carnival 
nght cluh, which coesists of
dtowing aad« tear teow.
between 300 arid 400 voters 
of Sowais county who are not re- 
' "These people will not 
be permitted to vote in Tuesday’s 
eteetton, but wiU be eligible to 
fall’s priomry 
provided they reflate- between 
November 15 and July 15. 1937." 
be said.
As each perswi comes in the
rieetkm offteets wSl refer 
regtetrathm books and check Ua 
The
ed voters are filed
tacky, amhfng the
gives
.stktes and Landmi 
wUrii wagers « 
tioca to prise
of hun­
dreds that is touring the United 
States. There are two uiUta it 
westttu and east-
fights and wars, quotes odds of 
3 to 1 against Lanrtnn Lloyd's in 
England, are 12 to 5 favoring 
Koosevelt’s re-electfaB.
It has been esUmated that two
driiven hla ^teem there win be 
a meeWng <rf ttw RepubUcan e 
utive committee, headed by 
ity <IfcElnoey. Rowan
cd teat two Shakesperean, plays. 
"The Merchant of Venice.'' and 
“OtheBo, ’ wUl be presented in the The robbers were forced to u_. terte amount of water in cutting 
through tee steel with torches. A 
lumber of cream partially
ItU of water were found inside
era divisioii. Every leading Demo- 
cratic politician and stotesman is 
short addresses on the
(Conttaned on Page Four)
expect to have an |
that win overflow the Merchant of Venire.' -
....r tor Judge Swope's ad-*" afternoon and and the floor was cover-
drem. Loud speakers "Othello.'’ in tee evening. The ^ “y water It is teought they
placed on the outside of the build- win be presented by the | hauled this with them on a truck
Avon Players, who, accordhig m iH? wUch it is believed they made
rrifi,-€ a-A ..r.^ .W- 1..- ^ th«i
^..^.^iLargeSlWIFoBiid 
.-^TJtejBy Federal AgentsDemocrats
Crayaon. From there ______
Frankfort via Hazard. Harlan and I 
Other cities in that sechon. i
Ead; Over 100 GaOons 
NoobsUbc Destroyed
Federal revenue officers con- 
n .. .t ¥ I tinued their drive in this sevUon
lieiBOCrat Leaders To over the week-end by making five
Meet Thursday, 7:30 ^Tests and coasting one sun.
Judge Swope spoke in More- are one of the outstanding
head twice during hla campaimt I Payers of drama in the country 
tor tee govBiKirahlp. Jn the pri- ] These players are touring the 
mary he carried the county over- ' seventh ronserutive
whetmingly and received a 371 althou^ they have not ap-
nrajority ov«r Governor Chandler I P*‘"‘*<1 "> Morehead before 
in the' genera! election. IJoaeph Selman, ranked as one of
For many years he has served kreato.si classic actmx of aU 
as Circuit Judge of Fayette eoun-I “ manager of the Ai-on 
, Cy. being elected on the Reoubli- Mr. Selman formerly— _ _. . —
rtodatratam books, arhlch 
are givea to tee ricetteo officers 
along with tec baOet book, baltot
MweteMiHakTo 
Phy dries Friday
- L Name the Prwfdmris of the 
■tochcad State Teachers College 
vd tec years ttey srived?
X. In round figures what it 
> county's int^ ' '
en was the Morriiead toe 
I Buttling Company, tec..
A Mko was tee first preettetag
The Morriiewl High aebool Vte- 
iBte wm nmet Cotea High of Ash­
land in a toeteail ^me at Jayne 
Memorial stodlum Friday after- 
nomi at 3:3)3 o’clock. The game 
did not appear on the resdat Vlk- 
_ card, bring scheduled this 
week.
Conch Roy Hotemte pleas to 
(tort praedraDy the same team 
. defeated Vurttond Friday, 
Morehead mgh’t first grid 
victory in three years.
DildeGrmwm
Gire nay-by.Play
The Dixie GrlU i
Friday
The aceoUBta of tee fame wHI be 
handled by Kait Xing Seitf pnd 
W. X Cnitdite. IndepAiant 
sperta writer.
Each play of tee ffme wffl be 
vlvkOy pertraypd.. The
managed by Jack 1 Grill.
PreriiMt chairmoi. party lead- 
¥ atpl all other Interested Demo- 
aats have been extended an in- 
vtUtiBn to attend the workess 
aeetlng to be brid in the court- 
houae at Morehead this evening
at T;30 o'clock. The purpose of 
the meeting ia to complete plans 
tor the work to be done on No­
vember 3.
Campaign Chairman Eldon 
Evans and Wcxnen’t Campaign 
Chairman Thelma Allen will pre­
side at the meeting.
TAX DISCOUNT CEASES 
AFTER NEXT SATURDAY
Tbe attention at Rowan county 
and Morehead taxparars is called 
to the fact teat tec 'usual two per 
cent will not be deducted from 
taxes paid after-Saturday, Octo­
ber 31, Sheriff Mqrt May. county 
tax coUrirtor. and Chlef-of-PoUce 
J- H. Adams, pqllector ter city 
tazea, plan to kM their offices 
open practically all «f the time 
during tee balance of tee week to 
Bcec^ tax payments.
ticket although tbe county ass*r>ated with George M. Cohan 
IS normally heavily Democratic. Minnie Maddern Fisk
------------------------------- .Sperial features, costumes and
Local Le^n Post ^
Meets November 8 ‘_ _ prwkiiA hundred gallons of moon­
shine whiskey and 900 gallons of .. --------- ^ ^ .
masb-bcer. 1 Jimmie Wilson. 9th Dis-.n.-: GAS McteFS BeiDr
Earl Harris and Cletis Pvnnmg- Commander of the American Le- ; PUoswH In
ton of Hamm. Rowan county i officers of the depart- I * lACtTtl In rtomes
arrested on a charge of set- ! orpmzation - ....................
t eir escape.
The robbery createdi a miixr 
sensation in .Sandy {took, and 
many opinions as to the perpetra­
tors have been advanced. Yt was 
the first bank robbery in the his­
tory of tbe county.
Eagles Primed Rk 
Tomorrow’s Battle
Handreds^Of StudenU. More­
head Supporters Plan To 
Attend Easte>u Game
ting up and operating a moon- Mnrehead Sunday. Novem- *’•’
shine Stili They tiled »SOO ao- a meeting of the natural g-j
■Corbie Elhngton Post No. 128. Morehead.
The meeting will get under way i Approximately 15 meters were 
M 1 o’clock. The most importan. I msUUed this week by the Mum- 
before the , Natural Gas system, while
and charged with having a gallon
Won si fi.rul .pu .i nigh and the 
I'-qiJ.id .p good .-ondmoii, Coacb 
I El!' J-,hr.son and his Mnrehead 
/Itnessed th,' first Eagles appeiired today to have a
the city limits of rhanev lo ruin Eastern s spotless
.1 game at Richmond to- ’ 
ftornoon The game is 
le renewal of a Ill-year rivalry
I .. . - Coach Johnson has not given lus
the election of br placed in ^omes starting lineup for the game, but
' prohalile th;it it will be about 
le .sUrtPd againrt 
ast week That 
lEUlerahly altered.
W. ROv aaid the revenue agents 
coahteottod a ISO galton copper .. 
still ctnplete. 900 gniton. nf mash , business
beer ad 40 gaUons oA moonshine I group _ ------------ „
I telk raid. I officers for the local pgnt. All ex • ' ““ huaness houses as rapidly
, Stotaay night tee officers ar- •'"■'tre men of Rowan county | P“*“ble .......
rested Stony Lmn'rtlle of More- b*en extended an invCatlon ' supply of natural gas is Transylvam,
brad m tee )3irtsty Creek road I obtained from toe North Imeup
, Fork field u
for Deunie Caudill of Clearfield 
Isaued. Officers said that he 
wbsi they stopped the men. 
Two negroes. Steve Van Hook
... . --------- ^ . _ ■ „„.„ especially .n toe oackfleld, from
A warrant f *GOOd Manners’ Class ‘f^^^ree previows games.
Schedules Are Given ^aaT::^r^rZ^^rtntrTal
BABB TO PRESIDE .AT teat toe Eagles r^ved toe
------------------- ------------- , The Stihediile of lectures for the ■ EUCATIONAL MEETING punung they have ever had, due
and WURam Stone of Cynthiana ; "Good Manners’ class at More-' -------- |to a change m Kickers and toe
were arrested early Mond.^y | head townspeople have enrolled; Pres H A Babb of Morehead tee Morehead line broke
morainethe Christy Creek Ias follows, tor the balance of'college will preside at a meeting through Transylvania s forward
Offinrs c 
Ion of i~vm«r 
which they wi
d 80 gal- I this i
Use car j November 3: "Good Ma.oners at 
I Breakfast, Luncheons. Suppers.
of Kentucky CoUeges and Secon- 
; dary SchooLs «|hich holds itii an­
nual coDventioo at Lexington Fri­
day and Saturday. Mr Babb
J. DORSEY IS MAGAZINE 
BUSINESS MANAGER
ed-by Bhgtiih is tee insti-
tutttn has been tentatively set for 
swiy in December. Tbe first issue 
WiU desl with draow.
Julia Doney ])m been
tedn sad Quair 
and BGldred Vice 
of tee pr
i engntattee ^Vriiitadgtalr-
Judg^ Rii^ said test the rev- | _ November 10: "Light snd Heavy i elected president of the jssocia- I flii
entw officers will ^main 
territory for some time.
During tee past month the rev- 
emie officers have made more 
tea 40 aireste bi this aectexi and 
destroyed IS stills.
Df KLLIOTT TUUDAF
Hon. Fred M. Vinson, of Ash­
land. righte testrteb Drinocratic 
Dominee tar Congress wtO speak 
in behalf of Prarident R^velt 
sod tee BMouisUc ttrimt'V tee 
BUntt eannte eour^xise in Sa-
wall to blocK fi\H punts 
not heurt-oroken either over the 
fact that toe Tea.-hers showed a 
pass defense by :pu-f»pung nu-
----------"mgs.
.:i prol
(Continued on ps|^ four)
, JOHN JACOB NILES IS 
ON CHAPEL PROGR.AM
Conversation; Informal Dates,' tion last year,
Mrs. M. W. Balt | Dean WiUiara H. Vaughan
November 17: "Proper Clothing I the local college will preside 
for Men. ” £^. J. D. Falls. I the meeting of the teacher s ira
November 34: •I>roper Conduct ing cxmference. while Dr A 
at Formal and Informal Dinners." | Welter will deliver an address
December! "Good Manners at , BABB APPOINTS MOREHEAD g.v''en‘’"6y'’'*J^n^ J°«b
' I ^^®***’*^e BESEAECH : North CamUn.-i as the feature of 
•' <”» Rt^arch has yesterday.' convocation program
December 8: Good Manners at (been appointed at Morehead ............................. - ^
Formal and Informal Teas," Miss ! lege by President Babb The 
Virginia Conroy |mitlee wiU have
the Morehead State Te.achera 
1- I College Mr NUes is tbe pubbsh-
, I .................. -fold pur- ,er of about 300 folk songs miwf
Jauary | p^^Dr^^ !h;“tmLt^^“ouj; a
- ------------------- H- C Hagan.'high tenor ,oice
Niles also demonstrafod 
.-u-*etie* -,f duieuners
Jauary 19: of'members
. , - Summary of the | Prof L. H. Horton and Prof 
Courm." Miss Exer Robinson. B Jackson.
p»i» Two
The Morehead Independent
Official Orru t4 Rowm Caorty




OtBce and Flanl- .Comer Carey Arauie a^ ftallroad
tntweri u Mood cUa matto- Fetomazy 37. ISM. at 
tbe poataffice at Uorehead. Kaotu^. under
<d March a. :aT«
SUBSdffFTTON RATBS
OBa Year m Kentueity...............................................
ate Maolha la raotuctty..........................................
Ow Toar Out o< State ........................................tlOS
(All SutenpUoB Maat Be PMd In AdTan)
mvm.
Thoraday Moniiii«. October 29. 1936
VOTE — Taeaday, November 3. 
It is your heritage and duty.
THERE IS NO 
WORTHIER CAUSE
"Your heart and a dollar'' under thin atocaa 
than twenty million Amencans became mem- 
■rt of the Bed Ooa* dunnf the year 191*. They 
t proud of their memberahlp, Hera was an
aanization that did not ask about rae^ mlidous be- 
bet polihca. or social or financial in lUh.
It imntes everyone to join and work aboulder-to- 
dwutder wttb every other member in p
meUaraOiia human suSerinc. Twen^ millkm men- 
bert and over two hundred minion doOars.
There was not a smyle one of tboee twenty mil­
lion members adio did not give >us teart. with hia 
dollar, during thoee stirring days of the War. There 
1 who
was not proud of the part that he playwi in 
ing the borrors of War (or the service men aiM their
There have been many cfaaaam di 
I* years of peace we have mb juwj 
yean of depreaaton; yean srhei tt 
L leveraed ttaell; we have i
flood and yean at drouth. The battW-trant ttaMf
baa ddflad; tb* week ^ AwekB^ M Om M w
•T' CfwitSI mlBliHi Mn aiak aotf www6i6 war veU 
cran. Ked Craas mrvica today ia in the hewte, ob 
fte farm, in the Caetary snd on the Utftwayi at 
America. The thoumnds in need of tlw turw care 
«d the seven hundred Bed Croo nuraea; Hundreds of
1 and thefavorably with any to the sUte 
pUnt Is mnewihaB Ttirmits
Uorahaad ffollap is mMrtng more city to city and 
home to home eontaeta. Moca of its 
odmtnlstrative oflSean aramaklnd addi 
ous paru of tha stale, principally east* 
than ever before. Its PreMdent It availioc hfmaelf 
of every opportuai^ to come into contact with (ro- 
spevtivE sUuMnta, graduattng elawes and htnlDeB 
and comm unity leaden in eastern Kentucky, 
bead is truly battUng ter a larger student body, ter 
its apprepriatlaa depwala largely upon the enroU-
heart-felt interest In this | 
share.
^ the tows and ite i
the itiident body. A 1
, who have <
the people of Mosebeed aad I 




ly do thrir 
xr a friend 
y eftert to 
seBtnteans
r to help
THE PEOPLE ARE THE 
JUDGE AND JURY
wlteMBng the final staww at one 
of tha mart heated and important oatiaani poUtical 
ipaigns in the history of the United States, 
final blasts of hot air from the politicians wiQ have 
been sounded bp Tueaday morning. Tten around 
tS.009,000 votsi will go to the pr>n. ,rbo
ihall rule (his nation far the next four years.
ooe knows who wlU be elected, nta Literary 
Digest poll diowa Laodon out m fraoh Tlw Ameri­
can Institute of Public Ophnoa rv.nr»A». ttw
There you are—Cam oahonal
polls, conducted at auUions of dolhus 
they show an exactly oppoutr ending to tte cam- 
paign.
'alter Wlnchell m his Sunday night aatlmial 
broadcart said—"It makes no diSerem what candi­
date ia made happy an decUon day. lust an Ite will 
the people of the United SUtei hsppy far the 
four years ' U Americans could tareteU tiw 
future there ivould be no doubt about Ite rwa— 
after all. what we want Is tte man that can give 
the better govenuneni We must jud^ the future 
by the past, and upon the past records this campaign 
has been, ter the mort part, conducted. BepubUcana 
flay the tour yean regime of Ptertitelt BoMvelt; 
Democrats besmirch the 12 years rule <g Ran«i..g 
roolidgp a<«d Hoover.
As expressed editonaily In th^ ...i........
ago, every regiaterod voter iwm.ih uae his ballot 
Tueaday This is a government of the pao^. and
"^liTlTUOWW!
the majoHW of those people have been 
right to pick ttetr leaders. You—tha metci. 
Ananort. banker, farmer, executive, laborer, miner 
unemployed are the Anal Jury The 
your hands. Render a true and correct verdict 
Tueaday, November 3.
OPENING OF CHRISTY 
CREEK MINES
C ioread to Mk tte ruBef
OwMMOOdM Stricken by flood. Are and tornado: the 
who are maimed each year in the terrible 
ton of accidents—these are the concern of the Amen- 
CBD Red Croat in tbeae days of change
But the pecqile of America have nc 
Th^ are still proud of their membership in the Red 
Ctom and wlU stiU gladly give the Red Cross their 
hearts, along with their dollars, if they are aaked 
to do it
The Red Cross is at this time asking (or just that. 
To carry or the great work that this orgamraUon 
even during peace Qraes requires millions of dollars 
m addition to the appropriabon made by the Umled 
States. .Much of this money is raised through the 
roll call which is being laurxhed in Rowan county 
Can we target the good brought by the Red Cross 
in the flood a few yean ago—how they spent money 
and sent workers to rehnbdltate m this and adjoui- 
mg counties following this disaster' Can we fail to 
remember the newspaper accounU that tell of this
worthy organisation sending some unfortunate 
hoopitaJ for treatment after he appeared on the 
threshold of death*
Only a few weeks ago the local rhapter'i atten­
tion was brought to a case of a Rowan county citizen, 
who had been a man of'moderate means and a tax- 
puyer. but unfortunately was then tinable to pay tar 
hoqutel expenses He was on the brink of death 
srtien the Red Cross stepped in, and defrayed the 
hospital costs. An operatoln was made and today 
that man is able to work and support a family in­
stead of lying m hu grave ighUe hU wife aad chil- 
dren would be forced to ^ on relief to keep fctxn 
rtxrviDg to death.
These are but a few e«nmpi»« at the 
things that they have ao
The uprttiiig of these i tte good I t U a s • that tte
that bustneas is on tte up-grade. Anodier '"e-iiiKi^ 
indicatian u (he fact that tte Lee day Producta 
Company of Oearfleld and tte Kentacky Fire Brick 
Cmpany are running 34 hours a day. Rail ihlp- 




FKD^AL HONZY: A report 
iasued this week mrves to shew 
Just how much Fateral 
has cMM uua Rowan eountj- 
Tb* flrtircs are so astottirtli^ 
that they are bmewitb letn-
Loan Corporatloti (loos 
V closed) «M.m; Federal
(MOJO; OvU Woks Admintetre- 
trathm ta.ffn; Fetteral Cnwr- 
BBscy Rellaf Ateiatetrattea 




fibres <if the PWA are not gjv- 
CB far Rowan county, but over 
tweoty-stx Killlen doUaza have 
bete spent in tte state.
These flgures do not represent 
approximately three-quarters of 




TUtfcs As A CMim
whery the presideiit of a college it urging 
young men to prepare far a career in the realm of 
pohtical endeavors and the wonder stakes
man u> willing to through what we call, in 
Amencao fashion, a campaign fei order to serve 
the republic
There is. of course. Kxne element of rerise m the 
current joint debate and Messrs Roosevelt and Lan- 
don, while tutting hard. have, on the whole, managed 
keep their campaign on a wholesome basis The
I all resolve to spend our last dollar, 
o join in the roU call. Give more if ; 




The Mcrehead State Teachers CoUege is taking 
no evasive means In declaring they are out for en- 
niQment Officials of the insUtutlon feel that a high­
er registrauon is their greatest rmed at this time and 
they are going out to get it
One on the outnle doesn i realize that there is 
more to this enroUrtent business than merely regis­
tering the etudems bn the first day if *hoOl. There 
are many things Ih.st go towards making a large and 
stnmg enrollment. Tradition, a strong alumni aaso- 
eiatiQn. presence of favorable publicity and the ab- , 
sence of unfavorable reports, a strong faculty, ade- ! 
quate plant and accommodations and contacts and 
advertismg are a few of the more important (actors.
Because Morehead college is so young the tradi­
tions are few and the aluoini is not strong Unfor­
tunately during the part year the pubUcity, m many 
cases, has been unfavorable because of unforseea 
-Bd regretted incidents Tte faculty wdl compare
same cannot be said of their supporters.
Maybe, it is a good thing to have a campaign 
every four years to permit the partisans to blow off 
steam without having serious explosions. Certainly, 
after a fuU-fledged campaign veri few statesmen 
will iodine to the belief that they are super-men, 
favored by tte gods.
PROGNOSTICATORS; Eldon 
Bvang. £>emocrat campaign 
msfiaiat..^Bid his right-hand 
sew are pretty confident over 
tte outcome of Tuesday's elee- 
tten in this county. Tliey teel 
that President Roosevelt and
Sow :faaiU|> 
Coati(-9nH
As soon as a man has learned how to make 
»good living by working, he tries to make a bettor 
Uving without working and the losses from hu s 
ulatJons compel him to go back to work
( a girl keeps her school girl complexion, 
school girt complexion wUI often keep her.
Tbe only way to be rid of Che worries about l 
things we have not dene is to do them
The averadb l*-year-old son knows more about 
hu father than his father knows about the boy
After the election ia over you ci 
fun reading the pre-election dope.
Any number of people would do beter word if 
they kept their minds off what another is being paid.
A noted economist tayi that more people make 
living with their mouths than with their hands. 
We are wondering if he wasn't referring specifically
5 the poUtidans.
Plans a being made to decorate the entire city 
of Morehead at the University of Louisville-More- 
head college tortbad gaiM. Arwfaer worthy enter- 
pnsa.
The - sool OB 
MiehasI Morttn of I 
Ite above cnet ei ' 
baltevad la bv daasaadid' 
the I M9iyas of £zrtar ■ ad 
ICb,.. « Co-.lrk 
£nglond. to the time oi Hanry 
I % Michael Martin deaeibos 
huDseli os.Ike 'c.nfy survivteg 
son el fachsd Mortyn ai PecB- 
Qioutb.4 Hew} Englond.'OOBd 
also maniiens hu wile. Snb. 
and a sen. Rlehort.
Three tiatars «ere*’Saah. 
wile el Rieited Cuit. QIaabrth. 
wile ol Edward KeaiuBd. oM 
Hannah, wde el RJehoid feoa.
A coutin. Edward Martyn, of 
BoBioa. usad the sctee coot M
tte Democratic tfatet wOl 
maru with s malorlty between
•as eteed a numter of local Rs- 
pubUeu Iradaii what tee out- 
coBw wUl be. and ttey ore 
la pndletfag an al-
a win teO.
DRILLING BOOM; fee fact 
that K D. Patton itnick a gsa 
an tte odga at tte Moee- 
hesd city IhnHa a few days aga 
may ererte a minor drilBng 
bem IMK. Another wcO Is 
being drlDnd to tte city and If
this one Mae toras oW suceem- 
fuOy. U is likely that one wlQ 
be (bflted in
btodi to the city. aU and gas
of a audtten. Tte flrrt 
far tte natural gas 
to by tte city were 
to mativ bomea this
yORT S'nUT: Feeltog that
tort, hava 
oU rtval. bundteda of MocehHd 
pcopte plan to iP te Wh bus
rrtdny to KOfe Jot
MM Mbb. taastaj Ite 
have gotoettiing titer « 
far. tosteed of samethini to tenao.
TBUOL AND SPKAX: TIte
teBowfag odttortel wife «m
enptteK ToQti. TMnk mi
We have ona of ttte Mt 
Bodara ptoot* to tte ftoto; «•
rtHdted body ia tojkt. bol o«B 
wMh an tteto -fniilstete Mm
to oOter ptefala «4»
•MKl to-par actteltln. hot to
who are riMK ttei* on tte • 
pun Ihte fart te eary otetog 
▼e have severrt mb




taftons have sttoMdated iSm 
*- “ many parte of
« «> Odi
totott favorably toward Ote
Khool from the vtewprtat of Mn 
public. But to. bart teNwtlto 
tog afaBcy that ite setert 
Poatebiy have is our own stadltel 
bodyl Talk Mtwahnd. MM 
Usfdiiad. and above aU
te loyal to
Rave Itary tatoteo.
•tod to say-________ ____
There te no piaea up bara Mr • 
kmatef Hato Morefavd Bfedp 
Temdtera ''nflsgi by aBStepiBH 
fate ipwatten fairly and tewte 








Ip’s Hill Burial Ground In
Desenption * of Anar t Tsro 
. red herizoatol biss OB « 
silver shield
Creel A ux pointpd star.
. Vith an entirely new type of motor car 
—now available for the first time on any loW' 
priced car—cominning new silence with 
' safety for your famil%_______




High Taxes, Corrupt Practices, False
Security, Broken Promises, Unprece- 
dented Spending, Mark F. D. R.’s
Regime.
RESTORE THE AMERICAN SYSTEM OF 
60VERNHENT WITH
LandonKnoxm • SmAlbiMTbllfN*wOiTkBriikttAR(T.hti« \
VOTE THE STRAIQHT 
ICKET.
Attention Americans! Attention Americans!
Fift7-8ix taen of highest patriotism ridied fortune, 
liberty and life itself to sign the original Declaration of 
Indei^ence. A price of some was placed on
the head of each (rf them. Today, America needs 20 mil- 
Uon conrageons, undaunted and ineof lupthile “Signers”
WHEN EARL BROWDER, COMMUNIST CANDI­
DATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY, SAYS AT BIS­
MARCK, NORTH DAKOTA —
of a new Dedaratioo of Inde idenee — men and wo­
men who wB dedicate themsetrea to the sacred cause of
preserving human Kberty, as fliese 5S gaflant Colonists 
did 160 years ago.
r-"— (nil, ttnt Itet LANDON AND KNOA 
, MAIN CNVMT hM b. M Ml <aMa'
iWS HAS nDCTSD A MDLTfTDDB OV NXW OmCKS. 
AND IDHV aUaSA SWADHS OV OmClDS TO HA 
HASS ODD rSOTLB, AND HAT OCT THHIK SOD- 
STANCK.-
The above paragraph ' 
i IN THE WiC
I was writlen 161 years ago. 
IT APPEARS IW LARATION OF INDEPEN­
DENCE AND RISERS TO KING GEORGE HI OF 
ENGLAND. It araa wrtttw by a young man named 
Thomas Jefferson, fsnwilm al the Denneratic Party, 
whiA party Mr. Frankfa Keosevett daims to represenC
Our forefathers gave up flieir lives that we might be 
freed from a dictatnial and interfering government —
Are yoi, Ifr. AflMriaii, to sit idly by while,
omr pgfitkal Ifterty, ov infividiial opportune 
ad offi-duncter as free dtmis are threatened
bythefitewDeal? • oUnaNit
To a free people, these actions are insufferable. This 
campaign cannot be waged on the traditional differ­
ences between the Republican and Democratic parties. 
The responsibility of this deetion transcends all previ­
ous political dhrisiona. We invHe aB Americana, irre- 
spcT^e of p«rW, to jom ns in defense of Amerienn
WHAT DOES THAT MEAN TO YOU?
WHEN JAMES CASEY, EDITOR OF THE OFFI­
CIAL COMMUNIST PAPER, THE DAILY WORKER, 
ANNOUNCING HIS WITHDRAWAL AS HIS PAR- 
TY« CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, SAYS:
d tU> coane (be naly s
• fwtBg the sappwrt of Rn n
WHAT DOES THAT MEAN TO YOU? ^ '
WHEN ROOSEVELT SELECTS AS A CANDI­
DATE FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR IN NEW 
YORK, “COMRADE” DAVID DUBINSKY, CONFESS­
ED ALLY OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY AND COL­
LECTOR OF FUNDS FOR THE COMMUNIST FRONT 
INSPAIN, , i
WHAT DOES THAT MEAN TO YOU?
DO YOU, MR. AMERICAN, SEE NO HIDDEN 
AND SINISTER MENACE IN ALL THIS TO OUR BE 
LOVED AMERICAN SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT?
AND WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?






Page Four Tac MOBEHEAP mnEPENDENT
e Sultan of Tun-‘East Meets West’^»™”'^T i 11 e 0f_ Cinema
_____ : ijfc^a*-of th*^position' o( his
To Be Shown At CoUege' n^oontrot* a h*r-
Theatre p^nv ’’ straiec*- rniportanre to-
c.roiuig 'power The SoJUn needs money
I to develop tus bttle kingdom and
.j . etevnr
ly rtoteh»ahe »wo gre«t powers 
against each other until he 
leiun which will puj him
A Bntuh custtens ufTicer is en^ 
aagf'f m anuggUng rum into >h»
____ country and the SuiUn s ;
! in loi-e with the idUcer’s 
^ The son takes advantage <
offioei is captured and condemned 
to be hanged He arranges tor a 
mob Ui lynch the officer before 
tlM‘ old Sultan can reprieve the 
officer He knows that the Sultan 
IS amply going Ui play the officer, 
means of securing more fromas.a . 
thetngJisl
W" "u t f
.Sultan, raean- 
whiir. secures an agreement with 
the F.nglish Ui pay him a nullion 
poumts and to sign a treaty of 
friendly neutrality The eastern 
I power us greatly faarfui of the 
I advantage about in be gaini-d Ov 
; the Brush and they also agree to 
pay d million pounds The old 
llauitan thus oufwits both pc.verii 
■wjUi the lefendary cunning of the 
ea.stem diplomat
■i*hc piiUire shows AtUsm jI n?* 
best in his masterful acting .ir.d 
•he suirpi-n.se iniolved ih the mob 
scent- IS impressive 
The College anaounCes Ike us­
ual high uu-ility of sB^ *ubl.
and has booked fur next wpek__
great Pulitzer prize play “Crsig's 
[Wife.- with Rusabnd Russejt and
yadem bathroom with walls of camra itnictural glau; deceratire 
carrira (rim la cootnsting color Floor of linoieaa and separate 




StreamllMd hleytOe Mata, elec- 
writing OB wood.
“hor^- t^tte'shap* « dttdt*!' 
wlU be amoag tkt de^ts ef 1937 
Uddlea. toy manulaclurkn dls- 
clooed recently.
Preparing tor Its gnmial Chrm- 
m preview wffilMttcft wtxtclt 
«• tomenow. be Induatry’s, 
■•tonal Meoedatien pndfeted that 
tSn*^ will be 1* per cent larger
demand tor parlor fimri 
by adults, of course—has doubled 
sate in that field, it was suted.
the keynote this 
year, and apparently the litUe 
wOl either have to tike R
BEAUTIFUL Bolb. . __ sboTB may be had in several
ROOMS NOW EASILY “ •»“ “ »'.ek or
ACHIEVED!,
fXOES your bathroom need to 
J / have lu face*.fledr Or are 
you building tbai second bathroom, 
that the family have needed for 
long' It wouldn't be a bad Idea 
do both at one time, for It coats 
.«sB 10 bsve both Jobs done at once, 
besides eltmlnsilng the nuisance of 
having things tom
0 every expesditare 1 
kept down. ,wateproof,wall-papt 
pleasing Oat ar





KENNETH FERN WICL 
HEAD FRENCH GROLT
Kenneth Fem. 
Mrs d n Fern 0; 
elecu-d head
on of Dr 
Morehead, has 
of the French
''“"**“*“*■ Irrs College Jane Scoa was se­
lected as secretary - ireesurer.
-VUI.TON’S BEAUTY -.president will be
picked by new members 0/ the
SHOP *1 » l»tor date
Over MUUlHi Tratl Garage 
.MORCHKAD. RK.VTtJCKT
r, ll 
Hat paint la a i ' 
other alternatives, 
good eSecta may bi
.eomMaing ibe swo.
ample: a plaid dcsigi . , ___
shades of rose sod gray oa two 
walls. Palai the other two la a 
■olid rose 10 match the paper
ing things to  up twice (t,at uiinaioral Shadow*sre\*ilq|b
If so. fixtures will probably b« for shavlag or
Tfieratn-^behesi lights for s
ufseturen arth _______
s good Job that it 7011 bt ghiety 
matter ■of eAoaatag 4)ie_________ __
0 fit your room Even tbejyoung ehlldrea who 
expensive lines are well-^iyied. to see as high ss (bi
II will help decrease
s^Ie
less st l ,
though this is one Item la which 
too low price Is never an economy.
Get the best your budget can 
■(and. whether you prefer gleam­
ing white or s soft pastel shade. ...... ..............
After the fixtures and their plae- dmrsHon* 
ing have been settled, the walls are I paste fnani « 
the next probleok. If pwaaible. they | Wall receiaes with pkte glass 
should be of some penuaneni sub- shelves wui help take Care or the 
stance like tile or struetural car-; overflow from the medicine cheat, 
rara glass. These provide a last-,and mure especUlly ibose tall bot- 
easily rleaned surface that ties Ibai won’t fit there snywsy 
If towel .storage space Is llmilt 
yon I
dbw
lump It It's been applied 
nursery scooters. dcU camagw, 
roller skates, rocking horses, sleds 
and bicycle
The toy people emphasoed that 
"the umformed dolls of Europe' 
have no counterpart In the Amen 
can Christmag display 
Amnng the oUwc novelties
radio sets 
mbie. and
EIEE JUST BEGINH FOR
FlUf DIRECTOR
It eorty. In the ^fi^iabiic- 
■•..■ittduteTL is.dually- over— 
1 Omt^ MkriRaa. Wrwtor of 
^*.CrktedR.Dr..Ai^'‘ Poz.“Thh.
picture coming Prtdair to the Cozy 
Theatre Just reaching the zenith
again
ISf^the truth of Author KUdn'i
•^11 served 'as a aatlioad 
matt. I newspaper rwporWr, aliff s' 
>°«Ckkine cerrespon^t during 
hla youth, and then toUowed the 
beginning of.lUs career in scfcra
The^Oratorlealc.
«j* im-tp. ■
were taken into the
OtfJeials I 
Cteo"4Uftpf!t 
meeting In Loulsvflie 
10 per cent better tnialniiM wiwAii 
90 days and to ep^gpeh wtttei 
cent of aU ttee record aC 
boom days. 1-
In HoUyw^ and his direc­
tion of -The Crime of E>r Forbes" 
stamps him one of the ablest meg­
aphone - wielderx of the movie 
capital.
Gloria Stuart. Robert Kent and 
Edward Bromberg have the 
leading roles in the film.
666
Sahrea. teM Drepa MlWlUte. ‘ 
Jry ■‘Bte-My-Tkto-.INatra ■■
' overlooked looth-
thkl IS turned _
tnundane switch, but by lighting 
a match m front of a photoelectric 
cell.
Just to prove tbey^ve been read­
ing the papers, the toy makers 
are featuring extra-young baby 
dolls kept safely in mtoature m- 
,^bat« with oxygen tanks and 
have revised quintuplet dolU 
_kaep apace with thg Dionnes 
growth.
And they report In can 
were beginning to hope tor 
change, that the doll so realistic 
has to have her diapers chang­
ed is expected U> be as popular
readily
idvantage of wver 
eraehlDg or coming loose. Doe to 
lie special type of conatrtlctlon 
used lo InslaJlIng It. you have a
i
able
... for that pur 
fairly high and with a
Beware The Cough






will at the same time be 
dressing small ehUdren.
Baby Beef Show, Sale 
At Cariule Nov. 6
Eagles l^imed Fot j c-a. dsimg lmm qmmkx 
Tomorrow’s B^tle'
A baby beef show and sale will 
be conducted at the Farmers Stock 
Yards in Carlisle Friday, Novem­
ber a. In which Rowan farmers 
have been invited to participam. 




eet. fitud extract of Cason for
y “4
K.5.^sasfSi.:r2i;
-tePbhte fnan the iztalde. Cremmd- 
tosB can be taken frequently and










*——r tn ttir fTFiniMinl iif 
cheat cote
B-
(CoDtinued fron Page One 
ing ^ the Eastern may-h . Fair
■Tair" kieker. and be is Shod
at idadaKWa bnoto.
Moiahte rtowed in tfae Geoega- 
town and Union gamw arwi (f
Fair deUveri as expected 
Eagles' chances for victory 
very likely to be "lair^.
Uorehead Is not much worried 
about Eastern gouig thrmigh the 
line. Uke the Maroona. they slse 
want a dry day, for the Eagle line 
not made up of big men but 
rather smaU players who are fast 
on their feet and have proven 
they have a defense that is hard 
to penetrate Of the three touch­
downs seored against Morehead 
in the four games they have play-
Murray club
^ only one has been through the 
line. That was when Thompson 
(broke through lackte anH r^r. sa 
'yards to tally for th^i 
m the opening ^azne '
A large delegatton ol Morehead 
fans, and the Morehead band, led 
br Its ^rl drum nujor. attracUve 
Lmda Eaton M Jackson
Michigan, win accompany the 
team. A play hy play aceosmt of
The expeetothto' of the Creek 
wipe and Uqiwr uteistry that a 
eubetonttad tends wflh the United 
Stete tolgfat he deteo^edte
to the Ataertea b«. 
“t^o® Cteocn to the first half
fourth
This show Is held in conjunction 
with the *-fl club and the Future 
Farmers of NiefaoUs county, but
GREEKS BUT MOM F^QM CK.
The show wiU be hM at !• am
iSrSa?^ b^bt^ odf 
teteh te thetelhTbte rj?c
Sideway News
An increase ef 54 _ _
e value of Greece a Imports 
from the United Stetes in the first 
sex-en months of the current year 
compared with Hjq. coirespondina 
period of IMS, and a decline of 
51 per-<eent to the value ef Greek 
United States
petroleum buying from 
mania resulted in 
total imports from that 
and in consequence a shift 
United States as a source of pe-
otoac Americana wiU be able
Arrangements were being made 
this motmtng for a special * (day morning who is elected.__" natiotial radio chains have plan­
ned a coottnuous broadcast of 
' election resulU.
DRIVE:IN NOW!
Brakes Tested ( arbon Removed
Oil ChanRcd Timing Adjusted
Phiifs Cleaned Battery Charged
Radiator I trained and Flushed
Predict Heavy Vote 
In Nation Tuesday
Approx itmatety 1.090 plan 
JwlMTS wiU be employed by new 
Seagram distillery which will start 
operations to LoulgvilJe early next
tContlmied frigB Ptte One) 
statesmen have taken the plat- 
farm this tali, speaking in behalf 
of the - presidentia].
Mere stump speeches, radio ad­
dresses and personal appeals have 
been made in this race tSaw per­
haps any other in the history of 
the country
Both . Landon and Roosevelt 
have touched every portion of the 
United States, except spots i 
south, during the iwmpaign 
In this county the democrats 
have an edge In rwBstration of 
396. but Republican leaders cUim 
that Rowan couotians will turn 
down the New Deal and return , 
majority ranging from 250 up 
wards for the COP candidate. 
Sid on Evans. Democrotic c 
paign head in Rowan, says 
the Democrats will receive a 
jomy of 500 on November 3 
The delayed count will not 
used in Kentucky this year for 
the legislature amended the Brock 
GUbert election law so that the 
count wiU be started by the elec­
tion commissioners as soon as i 
batlof boxes have been brought I 




Sim Holbrook t 
prominent txraier and rural . 
chant, died Thursday, October 22, 
at 4 o'clock, two hours after Iw 
had been strlc.ken with lock-jaw, 
and a paralytic stroke 
Surviving in the immediate 




We have just installed a med^mne
of egiiipinent that is a fOter and water 
softener combined. This machine takes 
out alt mad and impnritiesHUHl gives os 
soft water, guaranteeing snow-white 
dothes and perfect laondering.
DO AWAY WITH BLUE MONDAY’S
We invite yon to visit os and see this 
new machine and the work it does. Yon 
will be surprised at the difference it 
makes in clothes.
Let ns do yo
ate I
at a east tenths Ml 
surprised.




A. J. Mabry was ■ busiaeM 
itor at Jacobs lost week 
J. O. Cafron was m Sandy Hook 
one day this week on buab 
Mrs. Laura Cox vigtted . 
childroa at the MombIc H«ane thix 
week. She reports they an get­
ting along fine.
Many tormen of thla aectkm 
have been busy this month haul­
ing lime
Carl Mabry of Jacobs vlgitad 
IS grandparents. Mr and hCn. 
W. Mabry Sunday.




U roo'ne lent tea spMt of ysnsh
lywidiatotoLlfwtorh*
ad with gray, Oairal wiU impat 
otoBsal color or rhai^ is iMa 
pwWh ... aaendr ... titocUy. 
Dmi't tetofc ef lawoos esafaol and 
s Clairol os <




fae.FREE boeUto. FREE advica 










"My hair wo* fodad 
ofirf stroohod wMi 9r«y. 
I loohod old. I ftll olA 
Mow I looJi ood fool 
young. I otwo H oil »o 
CloiroL In eoo 
3-m-HmrtMo.yhoir
wo* ^ ihooipoood,* ro-
bock to tho color ood 
hntm that wo* Iho onwy 
ofmygMhoodfriondK'*
Clairol doos whof no* 
thing olio cool Ask your 
boouticion. Writo for 
FR£E booklot, RK od. 
Wico OR coro of hoir ond 
FREE boouty onolysi*.
Mot wMi (nminon, oU.
kor
oawM4SMSL.n..vM.a.
Hopilut, October «. ]
BAP nroEPBMBEMT








to their wiU 
P«Ct7'* thouthU. as the stored 
tearfully threufh the —«s<«« 
tons, went back to that 
“ccastoa. five yean before, when 
the poison of mob fury had turned 
Itself loose in the courtyartLof the
Radio's morbid prophecy _ 
tulffllad. She Uved only a short 
time after the evenlo« of. the riot, 
and when her husband placed her 
in her prave he burled his heert 
there also
One week after her itoetb. with 
the first anowflofces of the season
flying, Qirough the air. he drove 
out with fttcy to Rachel’s prave. 
As he bowed his head tbeiih he 
pretense of hldinp pto
.... 
■ervlce, tries to
Oen. Andrew Jackson. At a re- 
piTcn after Jaekna's eiec- 
tte m bhpd of hccklen mult the 
"s wife and drive him
■ Mu*c ui fl 
^ £r«nfclln Inn. She jMlI^ oxss
f'*— Ined how be would have
into the oowd now. an hMOace*
•blebmile.uW«rtoce..........
The men who had. ■—|>-.i 
Jackson’s side formed a tittle 
don about him, affording tosttn- 
rary protection. But th«y-werc 
outnumhered. nor eoutd they
Into the
Chaptoeugln
Zeen in ther«m Jackson s 
kuB eyes could make out ate Ban 
Jhe remark♦ lor m  ataot
Radtel. antf WaWfe Wf^r^ 
•aid him. For a mtnote th-----------  e
«»<^bstOBlabed by the Cener- 
aFs temerity, remained inunoblle- 
Ihen there was a united move- 
ment to hem him is. with sUcka 
and rifle butte rteaed in air?^ 
***;^^» seemed ready to stop at
wiS? «*«Wph «d Senator 
Xattm were the first out of the 
^ to Jaaksan-s defense Forptap
"IFf no use,” he muttered, half 
to hhnaelf. “I mint got the spirit 
to lace it without you."
Peppy. Rachel’s fareweU words 
rtnpiat to her eai^ slipped her 
arm through his.
“Uncle Andy;' she aid. “you re 
the most Important President this 
country’s ever had. You’ve pot to 
tone everythiap and you’re going
P»Ze Rir*
1 basked in the
— iM cwuo m j
match the tactics of the crowd 
Two clutfhinp arms csme from 
bc^nd Eaton, and flung him to 
the ground. A heavy, grinding 
boot trampled on his face. Ran­
dolph wai driven aaicte. iflubbed 
by an unaeen asstelant Bern? 
Clay drew s sword but it was 
tha psea of figures 
•bout him. •Thme wa a pistol
tlal
7 of her pakitin as Presiden- 
— niece. 'The only fly to the 
ointment was the presence lif Peg-
shot from the rim of the HghHwg 
throBi. a sharp scream, thco teni-
------------— — U4 .
•<. whose popularity and good 
looks she jealously rewnted. One 
day she sought a private contor- 
Bce with Jackson and attempted 
> force the Issue.
"As your official First Lady 
she said, "U’l my duty to war 
you. Uncle Andrew, that you car. 
not force neh a person down the 
throats of Waahihgtoa sooety -
- - ..u uuco . so gmg 
—«• way through the mob srtth 
« tovincihle determination, they 
•bout on aD tides. Rein- 
■mrements from the tavern came 
tojoto tta. but it was the reaerv-~ ^ o i ii t s - 
^ Randolph and the immaculate 
CMmi (neither of whom we couk! 
•■tetete with open battle) who 
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muader would be turn­
ed loom.
ram the bdcony 
booming voice that 
carried aU the impact of a roU of 
thunder. “In the mhw. «{ the 
IkateUtutton ef the United Stetea,
SIMPLICITY 
OF TUNING
crowd wamod. turned, then
a Child can
Sm sSSrSS^ 2STS
had wm «Mtt M M i
“Black Dam- they' cried. "Con- 
stitutton Dan’ Webster! Webster! 
Speech! Speech!”
For fifteen minutes Webster ad- 
■emed the crowd, cajoling, de­
manding. entreattog. finally win­
ning them over campletely. Mean- 
while thoac who had f»n»w in the 
fight had been carried aide. Jack- 
son was safe and unscratdwd. but 
Saton, who was to oecupy a lead- 
tog place to the new Cabinet, bad 
received a serious bead injury
“Who said anything about ft»r- 
dn’.” Jackson replied. “Peg’s got 
where she la so far on her own 
danged prettioess and horse
“She's not recagniaed by so­
ciety," Emily reloaded heatedly. 
"Besides. aU WsRitogtan ia talk-
people talking about me,''•MuVited t e> she
WiU
Randolph, who was lying on '• 




at Peggy strangely os she belt 
over Eatov then turned bis face 
with a Ugh.
The emotkmal effect of the bat­
tle on Raefaet Jackson was a tragic
by fight of her extreme pallor, 
her red swollen eyes.
.. . Mid Em­
ily fiercely
Calhoun says this woman 
soon be the real President!"
my bumble opinion,” rv- 
Jadtson. a alow grin com- 
his face, “she'd make a 
dang sight better President than 
John C. would!”
The controversy over Peggy’s 
sodai status did not keep her
turned 
away from erne of the red-letter 
events of the Washington season, 
the baU given by the Dutch Min­
ister. The
privilege of drtend- 




ered from his injury and the new 
Secretary of War. w« Peggy’s
escort Sight of the two arrivi
Otom Sahto ly» Tki> ewtelee
I—» tote tee ■■!■■■ 
•ad whto tee my i
teob ere ton ueteef fetowe ia 
tee ilmsllnlty 4 Dalea tealim-
R-r <be dtels eo teal avwi a 
cWd oaa teaa tea 1B37 Datea 
•atoes tote pwfael aoaa aad




esn telki be so wtokadr* ___
took Peggy's arm. “But U domn’t 
matter new. TU never Mt foot to 
Che Prealdant'i dew Wtete Bouse.’ 
“What do you meaa»" asked 
Peggy, startled.
“i m slcker’n you think 
said RacheL "The doctor told
ma." She pressed oaa fingw to 
" Ups. 'The Gto’ral, be mustn’t
W - A
’Aunt Raabel. you’O __ 
right" said Peggy, hripleialy, 
chaking back her tears.
”I don’t care about myaett," re­
sponded the ether. “But I want 
you to promise one thiag. Them 
women folk around here are goin’ 
to make it tough for you. Just like 
th^ tried to for me. ’Cause you’re 
purty an- dever. tbeyTl Uke as 
tom double strong ay«ii».* 
AU I gat to say is, don't get 
scairt. aod keep a watch on the 
Gin’raL Don’t let him rear up to 
a temper, and don’t leave him say 
ain’t or 'gif I could never bev 
font tolkj should snigger at him, 
honey, like they have at me. You- 
’U help him. won’t you. Peggy?"
Sobbing, her arms clasped about 
Bachel’s~TW Peggy j 
I that she i^uld.
cohorts into a veritable s^um of
“DU you bear the latest? ” said 
Miaa Abbot. ’’Poor Emily Doo- 
tloon eaaldnt stand k any more 
and had to go back to Tet
“A common barmaid paraAng 
iw as White House hostess," le- 
Edled Mrs. Beall. “It's an affront 
to public decency "
“What we ought to do u leave." 
said Louisa.
"So we will. If ihla creature in- 
—------shewing ’ - "
SKwed Mrs. BealL 
When the dance music started
pies moved ferword to the baU- 
room flow. ‘The anvllMdiorua of 
Peggy's enemies up an un- 






every masculine rye to the 
focused Itself approvingly on the 
graceful, gUdtog figure of Secre­
tary Eaton’s partner.
“Do yau know any special rea­
son why they should hate me’" 
she oteced.
"Offhand, I can think of three," 
returned Eaton.
“What are they:
“You're beautiful, you're clever 
and. third, you’re a widow, 
dangerous menace to their peace 
of mind."
“No, they're not ” Peggy real­
ised that Eaton was looking at hei 
in tar from a casual manner.
“What do you rccomtnend to 
■mprove thingsr she asked, wifo
1 engaging Uugh.
"That you give up being a wid­
ow." returned Eaton without hesj- 
tation. He pressed her arm aod 
I his eyas told an exjvesaive story 
Peggy, to whom this declaration 
emne as an abrupt surprise, did 
OM know what to reidy. The or­
chestra swung into a niv<i«g svaltt. 
and she took Eaton's r'^ns >».»/« 
her thoughts in a darn.
usco
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Recko Cocoa 1 9c 















Com Tirffs tip top 223c 
Wheot Puffs TIP top2 „ 23c 
Rice Puffs TIP top 225c 
Pop Com T^’ 12c
Graham Crackers J, 10c 
Syrup ,liil 26c
Sunbrife eteanser ^ 
Coceanut ^ 21c
----------------------------------I Soap m"iSo 6 .p„ 25c
frozen Beef Liver * Soap lSSnoby 6 2Sc



































Apples 10 lb. 45c
U 8. NO. 1. Buehal 8UB







OK2 POUND CCL^O>HANE PACKAGE
Coffee "n'oI’I^';'-










Coke Flour roet abiln
FOR BETTER CAKES
Molasses "«,t “• ,...
OOOD FOR amCER BREAD
.. - I .1 ■ BTIIAIIRO « a






USCO Preserves 'J," 47c
PEACH—CHERRY-PLUM—APRICOT—PINEAPPLE
USCO Sandwich Spread 23c
TOR TARTY RANOWICHER ,t OZ. iAR
Heinz Tomato Juice “











Moo_ Taes.. Wed. 
Nov. :•—.'1—4 OTHER BARGAINS Moil. Tues.. WeJ. Nov. :~;i—1
BOY'S SHIRTS
Here u a chance Tor pariui'.a to save money cb their boys one croup
shirt situaDon. Patterns and ahatles that every boy is 
proud to wear Firmly canatructed to stand the wear 
and taar that he will give them. Take advantage of these 
(low prices—buy enough to last the school term. You 




BOY’S KNOCKERS BOY'S LOKCIES
will giva yaur boy to or U play
Maay ihadm and panama to soli tbo taste 
ot parent and son, aod raal snvtogs a( this 
prlea. ’rhay’ra Just tbs thing for roirt 
woathnr protection $2.15
lAOnt irouters (bat can be worn wiui a
or teckst giving that cooirnnable #1.07 
ereasni up appeazanee that every bo, 
wen» when he goes to achaol. And theyn to
plenty of hard wear Taka advsotag-
$3.69
USCO WHITE PINE TAR COUCH REMEDY 18c
VICKS NOSE & THROAT DROPS 25c
ZERONE ANTI-FREEZE cauor $i.oo
ZERONE ANTI-FREEZE <k>a«t 25c
THE UNITEP SUPPLY COMPANY
lUBEBSS STORE, BSLSEMa IT.
FABMING BY IMPROVED BfETHWS
WriU«a b7 Um sue of the UaHenttf •f 1 
Asriadturml Extmmiou Work. CeBege of Ai
ToppliK aU previous mxtrdi, 
(be CoUefe of AcnculUire of tbr 
VnJveralty of Kenlurtcy has boys end flrta willcourt bouses, spools sad otber
cniDllment ot 437 farm boys and meetinc places Satui^, Novoa- 
su-ls. tepreaenting 84 counties of |ber 7, for state and national 4-B 
Kentucky. 13 other sUtes and club
Eneland.
.The botne economics depart­
ment has 177 girls registered, a> 
compared with a previous high
The national program will be 
I broadcast trtNB the U. S. Depart-
f registered inThree girls 
agriculture, the first time nnee 
1928 that this has taken place 
Two hundred and fifty-seven boys 
are taking agriculture, compared 
with m last year
The freshman class Is the larg­
est. including 100 boys and 61 
hnme economics students. The 
1 70 for the boys
jnd 34 tor the girls, the juniors 
48 and 54. and the seniors 29 (or 
agriculture and 28 for home eco- 
rv.mics. There are three special 
studenU.
Other .states sending studenU to 
Kentucky 5 agnculturaJ school in­
clude New York. Tenneaw«. Con-
ecticut, niinois. Indiana, Bdichi- 
:an. North Carolina. Ohio.'South 
Carolina. Iowa, Virgima. Miasis-
t state profraffl trom
the University of Kentwfcy stu­
dios of WHAS. Local procrams 
will review the work of the year
and award certifleatea of adiieve- 
mant to club asssbos cemplet- 
ing pn>i«cts. and honor local <faal-
Cats of Sfeat Are Good
For local meetings, plans have 
been made to listen In the state 
radio program given by mendiers 
of the 4-H chib department of die 
College of Apiculture over 
WHAS from 11:49 to 13:19, 
tral time; and to the national pro­
gram over the NBC system from 
IIJO to 11:45 and from 12:15 
12:30.
Sluaic tor the occasion will be 
fumiahed by the University of 
Krntijfky and U. s. m—hand. 
and ^aken at naUonal promin-
ta «r br vzttat to the a
tee In the UUeesstty og KenaidcT
led by PMd. W. S. Waltman aul 
l>r. I. H. Townmnd, seeently via. 
ttod the Dr. a. Van Aatwes 
ebards at 40 aerm and L4M 
tog trees in Bowna coun^.
sive cuts of meat 
made appetising*
It's aB m how they are cooked, 
lo the opinion of the home eco­
nomics deparonenl of the Univer-
ence will be beard from Wash­
ington.
Kentucky has apprommately 
33,000 farm boys and gtrla enroU- 
tnexpen- I ed in clu6 wortc, achieving and 
they be I learning the best farm sad boate 
practices.
aty of Kentucky College of Agri- turkeys running u
□ proper » 113-acre ochard was the sight that greeted 
visitors at a roeetinf at the 
tudey Orchards farm in Bunwt 
county. Manager R. E. Nute has 
combined fruit grow-
culture The soluUon 
ooaluag and a clever
snnings
Money-saving cuts are beef
chuck, rump, flank, round or ,, . --
shoulder shoulder and Ifreasi of turkey raldng. using the
veal 01 lamb, and shoulder of|b« bird* to devour insecta cuU 
p.>ik The tougher cuta require I weeds and to help fer-
moist heat and slow cooking, ao j ^
braising is suggested tor cooking , Hoto^-toade--------------- -------------
round or chuck brooder stoves, pole roosts
Season the meat with «lf and ““ simple ao dinexpensivs
pepper, dredge with flour and'”P*®*'^ equipment are uasd. 
brown in a smaU amount of (at Chichen-wire fencing is used lo
of vineyard end___________
spnypUfiL The ptont is toentod 
adfacant to a pond from which 
the water is carried by gravity to 
two 400-ganon tanks. Dectrieai- 
ly driven pumps cxsrtinc a prss- 
aire of 400 ponnds tort* the spny 
fTutterlal thraugh Uacs nmnleg 
thnmgh the ocebard. Spnyi^ 
which frraarly mquind mom 
than a week now can be tome to 
three days.
The apple crop ttiis yedr while 
to of good (piality. and the 
tram arc to ^od ctmdltlcm atto 
show promiae at producing a 
heavy crop next year, accordtog 
to PrtifWsor Waltman.
Goad to Dissnss Cattto
vsaitog
Foreheads wrinkle as cstHe
frwD high-priced feeds thto 
Should they buy more umiaiasil 
meal and fised less corn? _ What 
about molasses? Then there Is 
oUmsal. Just what coa- 
fked and'
kMp «it eg the redT
WRAS Ksvembto 3. #6k. X. S. 
Good wtil discuss the fiiifhto of 
to bsaf edUto. Ottwr
in the eoUe»'»j 
Vam that week todada- an 
enllural enginemlac toto 
hto 3, news of the
4. a wvisw of dm h 
nnr^ school Ilmi__ 
bw 9, and qtMstloiv ud acwwan
In dlwMwini holiday iIisbmIa 
Mias Marie Barkley of dw ad­
versity of Kentucky heme ee»- 
that pe-
cakes are post as popular to 
Kentucky as fruit cakes. She hm 
found the teHowtog recipe a suc-
3 pounds sseded raisins 
3H pounds paeans 
H pound emtoied orangs pad 
ik pounl candled cherries 
^ aUcei I
1 pound buttor
1 pound browned aam- 
1 pound white flour 




To the fruit and nuts add >>»ir 
! a pound of the stoite flour and 
mix thoroughly. Cream the but­
ter and ntgar, then add the yelks 
of toe cap beaten slightly To
dh^rftoe vnpekdee. 
I toy ligii ..........  toe ra­
se dto toapelPton end dto 
d top s«p bmdm sttfDy. 
» end onto arc addpd tost
aueh as fruit cake aito 
paton pie ara OMOC toe raaUoys 
«g boUitoyA iMto Barkley adda, 
‘ It any be wwtowhlle to eeon-
•KALL TOWN MUH Of
and weeaSS par cent above thorn 
- - mto of IM4. Thooe
Hsaalid by ^a-
' on-runt
chain sttra and i
lust recelvad by the Loulsvaie
«f toe <
tooeasad ahnut 37 per cant 
from August cr rwhlei ably more 
toe oaual toonae at this 
A of the year. Satoa flat the 
first Bins months af tlw yaw wma 






Then place in a deep baking dish. ™tate ranging fields through 
surround with vegeubles. add orchard as rapidly as the
seasonings and brom-ned omon “P ‘oaecta. cuB
sUces and enough water lo half »'*eds. While a profit
cover the material Cover close- “ ^ turkeys,
ly and bake in u very slow oven “t; Nute values highly their 
from one to tour hours until ten-
It may also be cooked 
top the stove if care U used to 
the water below hofltog.
Boasto tonold be cooked sipwty. 
hecunae it gives toem a taitolif 
flaw, a more Uniterm degree of 
ttoneneas. and '
Tests made in the
laboratory showed that roasts 
cooked at high temperature 
shrunk five times as much as the 
one cooked at a low tanperature.
It was also found that tearing re­
sults in greater shrinkage, despite 
the popular opinion to tbe con­
trary.
Meat is hftoily desirable in the 
daily diet; ooe-third of a pound “«1 native ewes.
^ where to mirehase ew
nchment of the soil
ler to a 8
cuU rcalled *'Bwcs far 
dal Floeks.* Late lambs have 
feu geod and many undesirable 
characteristics, ao far, as breeding 
ewes are concerned, he declares.
of late and unthrifty ewe 
larrJa has seriously aSected the 
quality of the Kentucky lamb 
crop, he believes. Mr. Miller. In 
2iis circular. th^ use of
of boneless meal per meal adult ere t purc se es. cuDing 
ss certainly not Injurious. Meat of tt.e flock, sanitoUon and otoer 
IS high in iron, phiephoroua and subjects of interest to sh^ reia- 
copper, and m complete proleiB. era. The circular U No. 2gfl. and
PRICED UMR
lU ITHB lAOlQS Mil ^ TIKS
TEiSD/AU
• Not only the greatest radio 
S«fae that we base ever oCered
-the ooxstandiog 
boa mjo0rtf 
TELEDIAU Think of U, 
automsde tutuog is here at 
last! listatsoosia ISseconds 
... a flick of the flow to tnne 
It one stxtloB and ^ng in 
hair-lw accu-aootbet with ir-li
-racy.Ab
stadons! We want you to bear 
this excid,ng new Gnnow 
achievcmcot. Come in or call 
us for a FREE HOME TRIAL!
A, Eb^T,^ »m/» W ^ 
Prwe •/ a *Sw>?dB«Var. 
ir.ftf Mmd Tuton.'li^htok dhr.. -
CHARLES STATON, Dealw
Midland Trail Hotel Horekead, Ky.
Name of Voter...................................... ...........
Residence of Votw............................ Reg. No..
ConseentiTe Na 040
I, C. V.^Uf rey. Clerk of the Rowan County Court, do 
certify that the foregidug is a true and comet (noteae 
of the ballot to be voted on at the General Electiim on 
November ^1938. ,
-->r'
IVfaroons-^^es Renew Ten Year Rivalry Friday
Morehead Vikings-College Eleven Score Victories Same Day
OUHog-RifkWfll 




As c4d Doc-rtflK. KriobcUc of 
Ite tan ammadBiw tta* dn oC
ba ilw “irrin fnlitiim"
- ■fahmoial Wrtd«7 
The C«npwi C3Bb of the Mere- 
M echool l» the donor «f the 
bo»-rt«e. At the ohd of Friday* 
It win be praented to thO 
WBHier and via nmatat in th^ 
peaaendon until neat pear-, meet- 
^ Should the lactaa triumph 
the rifle wiu be on di*pl*r*t 
^ Johnaon-Camden llhwy^ al- 
gen^ according to OU* Johnaon.
Tear* when athlctia w«e at a 
km ebb at the moonttin aehonl, 
the .Richmond team pour«l it on. 
Lam Tear the? opafled Morabead-a 
homecwnlii* to tha count of S«-Op
marking the wont defcM that tte
ea«»e mhool baa em nidiHiil 
on Ihe gridtroB.
*W>UU ia oadefeatod thia rear. 
<IMle Mmahaad waa domniag 
Trenutointa 7-« Fridar. Tadara 
took GamflrtMwu fl^ Itetbaad 
had Gaorgatown aariier in tba 
*««. bat the^ ortglijK tha 
Tittn by a widm bmo
did tha Maraona in wimilng.
TM aaparfa are picking batarh
to win. but they whBit that an 
opaat la very liktor on tha bade 
of tha partemanea that flw EMtaa 
Una ia capaMa of pntttng up. TAtb 
Land and KiUan. Bamon ha* two 
frart ban-oarriarh powhiT bab- 
» then what Morehmd can «how. 
Rownar. matdmd agaliwt thn 
win be a Una. headed by Bodi- 
hof Bradtaar who 1* afanoet ear-
tain to be---------- '
choice.
-0 \ __________
Q P 0 R . T Eagles Outplay Transy For 7-0 Win;
0 P 0 T S Holbrook’s Team Beats Wnrtland 20-7
If pm wcrcnt one of 20 p^i« 
.rou didn’t me Morabaad High 
aebo^ via Ua flrst tootbaR nma 
ta Tear* at Jayne itadium 
Wday afternoon. And.Touinl.a- 
ad one of the beat footbaU 
to be playad bare thl. ,em.“^ 
Tou didn't miaa mcbig any 
tea in artlrev- far aetxmUv
j Thoae who particrpoted in the i «»*!- Jerry Dye. Wontu.:i
I prectiee match were Jote Adams, j Bowling and .dma* Uaunutark.
Vikac Ct»e Prte BokM 
To Win First Gmmb la 
Thrca T«ms
Ploying in i
t elob had av
-----uwu. ww cnancei are
ohm tor the invadan to get 
---------- ‘-«_of Bte temtote pteee., oe oi nng to
The date and aciMewUfga tw- 
•dan the butt of the gnn am*
Fate me Kentucky toouatola 
teee ii teamtf with atartei ^ tha 
uae af thla type of gun. Shtea 
Prttotetly amr. 
toe aaatem aaatloB of the
-OJiiiw 1 raBayivanw, i>«mw wte> 
appear* handed tor aU-oteta tour- 
eto, Watmn gad - ’ " *
the donor* toll 
priar----- - oypo
tetedd not ba plokad.
to totehnQ nfato ttaaae Eatemn 
ha won t. Itnwha^ 2 white an- 
^toweaatte. ForOtotetetltew
Morteiaed'* end* dwaU com­
pete auecaoBfuHy with anything 
Bartem baa. With FrcsKhyJlaBi- 
tnanda of AteUand and Istubaai. 
tot Starting to^tdurt. at the and 
^ Uorehand haa two great da- 
tensive playere Addad to thia to 





^ana batee thia aaaaon 1* -jnmd 
boy who went over tor that
•r boy* who have been able to
Tb* Kagiaa may bava tha aerv- 
of Harry Lawman Friday. He 
baa bmn out atnea tha Murray 
«» wMh a hmkan Segm. Tha 
raft of tba aquad are la a* good
tep* at at any othm tfaaa during
"Ttoea to five hundred tom.
Moteamr. fiO-S 
band wlB ■rrmnpanj the tomn. 
Afrengntei are batag made tor
tort yon did ^ aeai^
or M players putting more Into 
tha gama—giviag tbatr all—th— 
FOB win ercr wltinm to a caUa»
^ea^ a member of the 
btoahaad team. know, the traa 
teeUng* of theaa boys whan they 
•Mretf in the flrat <|uartar. It waa 
tba first Uae they cr^md tte tel 
Itoe this year—hot it waanl the 
la*L Twice aten tbay went over
■toady rtoinla of
I.W .,1 ..haBil wwj
VlkingB touad their scoring tvm 
at Jayna stadium Friday after­
noon. defeating a baavter (teaan-
Tha Uorchead ttoib ww -^T- 
jr throughout the game. They 
•cored early to tha first quarter, 
but failed to eanvert It wm the 
ViktoA' toitlal touedutown of tha 
year, and came on itr
play*. - The TlktoM __—
; tto aacDod qiwcter.
^iama Scores On Rlsekad | 
Pass For Game’s Onty
* W»TIQM UUi
— Wurtland tightowd in
converted on a Itoabuck tor a 7-8 was m the fourth period when
Morehead CoUega. playing { 
bead*-up footbaD all tha war 1 
their am S.LA^ ^ne at f 
the expanae at Tranayivanu rri- 
day aflCTDoein m an upset. The 1 
tore waa 7-0. j
• « tb.««'
quarto as Horton broke through 
line to deflect Brttt'i pam. ! 
The ban bounded high in tha air 
and Joedy Adama took it gallon- 
tog 40 Tarda tor the touchdown.
Adatos received good interfer­
ence on his run. basidea ahaJung 
off two tackier*.
Morehead threatened t w ic e 
again dunng the game, going
Om b Ybir
THE BEST IN 
QUALITY 
Fine Wines and 
Liquors
^Op™ UatD 12 Mklaiiht
We have ten received a oaw rtoefc ef fine aaaUtr
bar. and bourbon.
rt a grant s 
• Wine. gte. whh-
misnsonmns ein
Z1 w “ *" wTTTunaaa
by Morehead pteyer* who wrung 
hia hatute patted him ou 
toe btok and all but kissed him. 
la that drtnltog eoU mto the 
hoy. that wear the Green and 
totta emar* hnd peitiapa the big- 
ete thrill of tfaalT entire Uto. 
These boys who go out each 
•ftemoon under the tutalte of 
Com* Jbv Roihroak know they 
•» no* a great club. That doe* 
no* alto matter* one bit They 
a* hard, train jute a. 
teftotoUy—parhapa sure ao than 
Pteyer. mi some nteh great 
^ M Hotra Dame. They love 
te play, and toey love to win.
R Is truly anrprtrtBg tow “mi 




— — *** iv ruj ane
they got to the Etagles ’ 17 ...
point they were penalixed IS yards 
to end the scoring threat
Morehraifa extra point
perfect placement by
q l KOWe  on the 40 
and he outran the tforehaad club 
to the tel Uae.
Morehead came back after i .
Wurtland’s touchdown to score ' 
once in the third quarter and The Cagle line was piat to 
•gain in the fourth. They were much tor the dufty Tranav back- 
threatening again when Che game flvM Time after time they broke 








100 par cant better toan the green 
WtMp of lada that played to the 
teat game and lost by an over- 
whahntog score.
Foteban is etantog back at 
Marahead High aehooL The over- 
tete* are beginning to part 
te iw^ntete « jteai^
TitefiMMu of 25 toya who lova to 
Jt ctetey
WBatedtom. Let’s aB
and prenenlad a double wing 
I tonnatton that kept the via- 
—a ^healing through^ With 
tha axceptiOD of the dma they 
■cored Wurtland never threaten-
Uoyd Brown waa tha posrer be- 
hind toe tforehaad attack and 
with him to the game at Olive 
Hill. It might have bean a differ- 
ent ftey toaie. Mowery was 
«*aOy toe loaar'* bate, gaining 
of toe ground they made.
— •V... After an. it is our school 
«d B is our place to help these 
boys along the victory route. They. 
yj Uk. iote as marti aa we obed
The Laalugten Herald did any- 
teteg^ compUment toe More- 
Item! Eafltea ato Coach Eli. Joho- 
«*» to its rupbt of toe Tranay- 
came. Such phra» *.,
converted on line snuho.
The Vikings showed vast im 
“*------their playSI'
attractive Liada Lea Eaton psrad- 
Ij* batwam halves, forming on
It is tot spirit of wtanan. and 
t is fate ra-tostottag itmif te
w a e m m e <te-
t tense of delayed bucks, laterals 
land spinners that Trasiy used 
Morehead blocked five punts, and 
wlto the right kind of break on 
any of them may haw agam seor-
Fair-, punting tor toe Teacher* 
was probably tha ^ w.,
game. He kept setttog Trenay 
baafc on each kicking exchange. 
Wysint aim turned in a gem of a 
game tor the winnara.
The playing of Manetti. Tnp- 
latt. Horton. Bra-
afaaar to tba lina actually apellad 
toe downfall of the Pioneer*. 
They ctodd not cope with this ar­
ray M Una talent, which never 
aUoyd Traniy to gat toe jump
^ ^ ■toread 
ter gW vlateateg this Tear's 
•ktod eteb h« rttrred^ 
^.e aptenty. So far the Eagles 
haw batted an even te loatog 
a baart-breakte to Murray, tying 
nniigeiuBiu and Union »».>< de- 
Transy. Tha Esgla, have










k ft that ^ML*n« te
,------ i^nMoldt MATS
I Mina tfmas^ ef tenM raSVES Ofli tefcn JOB 
•ykd,l.»sA
.1^ Atr mtka yam Cnakf, 








nt toa War see ace nofiaai 
te^thslrwwkfnp^.
Do Aty falMiflM wfA yaw
•teRyyowfckadb?
You’^ riwatfm yeaweiT and tejm *£e ps^g 
^ M ynaweA-TAt yoor HKBVXS are net
Ton cmi*l have a 9od tkte yen an aoreeo.
Tea can’t nmbe w kag bimA wbsn yen an 




was tor off-form." “the officials 
Tnasy with poor officiat- 
tog." and -Morehead won on 
toeaka, ' lainctuated toe article 
The trtiole thing didn't set so well 
wtth Moreheafftoas.
B ever a bad^ was superior 
rt was the Eagles in that game. 
They had better kicking showed 
” ^ ntoad more ground, 
toteieepted and completed more 
PWtec. bad better blocking and 
pnseated a Una that sifted 
through Transylvania like water 
ttoougi a sieve The Herald s 
arUele didn’t menQoa those five 
punta that Morehead blocked: it 
dtdnt give Iforton credi* for the 
ability to go through Transy's line 
to deflect a pass that feii mto ' 
Adams' hands and resulted m the i 
flame s only score. '
Otto papers to the state said 
that Traniy was completely out­
played and outemarted by a su­
perior baa club that deserved 
win.
Monday, anotoer Herald sports 
wt^r, to a manner letracU Sat- 
urtfi;^* write-up by saying that 
Morehead outniahed. outgauwd 
outkieked and ootecored tTo^'
T Marehaod people and stu- 
aents of the coUege will follow 
^ Jo^’. tom. to 
FWflay than ever went along to 
a Blue and Gold elev 
rtetory. Tha^^ootoaU mirlt _ 
to air here, and tha vietory- 
starved tons are getttog in talk 
ood spirit to make up lost 
tbne.
tt^beewdtoaeetetow 
Morehead moters at Easteni Fn- 
«>7. It wiU be good te see More- 
haad's fine 50-piece bead Iasi, by
l  itessard rstsm. 
and Coaches Johnaon and Millie 
'•'orked hardest this week on a 
dsftetae atonte the Maroon* 
Piihliclted paaalttg attack
-------by tor to bate tone tot
Monbemd has played this yen. 
^ eagle plarcTs declared that 
TranaiSVanla has a better «-lnh 
than any opponent they have mat. 
which includes Murray, the only 
dnb to defeat the Blue and Gold 
cteveiL
MOBEHEAD RIFLE CLUB 
HOLDS PRACTICE SHOOT
The Morehead Rifle and Re- 









5aby Beef Show 
and Sale
OUR FIRST ANNUAL 
J BABY BEEF SHOW AND SALE .
[f^riday, Nov. 6, 19361
- PREMIUM UST 
^ Best Baby Beef, Any Breed
First Premium jun no -
Se^d Premum f20M
*10.00
roarnr Fremiain ....... - $ 5.00
.1. 7?? .?}“*' ® ” conjunction with
the 4-H aub and Future Farmers «f Nich­
olas county but is open to the world.
The S^w will be held promptly at 10 
toe^aie ** ** followed immediately by
fte ^ date only Baby Beeves, Calves 
•’* offered. No other live 
stock win be sold on this date.
All Big Buyers WUl Be Present 
Julian Rogers and Jacob Pancero, Jr., 
Judges
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT SALE
FARMERS STOCK YARDS CO.
IT’S FEETBALL TIME!
But don’t start kickin’ the Ice Man around
Ice Is Handy Any Time
The baby may take the Croup,
Or Pop get snake bit at Bridge Party
- JustCaDTl -
morehead ice k COAL CO.
CADILIAC IA SALLE 
OLDSMOBILE















^ TELEPHONE 235 OR 252 *
THE ROAD TO HATPtNESS
Thiit thi- j 
ISor Ihc ttjnginj
-.ir'lly pay 
u S Jhul ire '.uri 
, mK -md dism..ry 




Mrs Liuj' Snyder jnd nrere, 
Miss J.Mr Lur-ider. Miss MUdred 
WrfJli. ..i»d Mrs Ernest Jayne 
spent Tuesday m Leiunglon where 
Miss Lu/ader resumed her week­
ly broadcast after being absent 
: from the studio for the past two
Cod has given us the aiitlh 
Sprinkk-d hen- and Uu-re w 
flowers
Ue ha* gii-en us sind wind 
And sunshine after showers 
And yet we Keep »n fretting 
And eU-rnaUy (orgetlmg 
To say it s such a pleasure 
Just lo live.
Sra Bora To Dr.
1 And Mrs. BUofc
I I Dr J. G. Black and sons, J G 
|jr. Billy and Genr^ spent Sat- 
I urday .and Sunday in Lexington 
with Mrs. Black at the SL Joseph 
hospital where she is convaiesc- 
!mg after the biclh of a baby bey 
The hay has been named ----
We have blessing.', poured .»pnn u;
Which never coroe in sight 
»Tet we fuss about oor troubles 
; If they re very scarce and light 
And while we re all a-rooanirig 
.-tncl evi-n start to groaning 
If > suU the greatest pleasure
llh some burdens miw be he.ivy 
But let s lift a simimg face 
They will be much easier txime 
.And we ll be a happy ran- 
If someone will say smile 
.And well try it for a while 
It will be such a plea.sure 
Just to live
—DORtrTHY K STEWART
' Plan Tlait WtUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanghan
I Mr and Mrs. OrvOle Wheelar 
.and family of PaintsvUle will ar­
rive hei-e Friday to speed the 
weeK-«nd with Dean and Mrs W. 
H VaugJian Mr Wheeler and 
Mr Vaughan will attend an edu- 
vauonal meeting at Lexington 
Friday and Saturday.
VWt TbU Week
Mrs W H Rico a.hd . hiidren. 
Billy .inrt Julian left Wednesday 
tor Lexingbin where they will 
visit for the remainder of the 
week with Mrs Rice's parents. Dr 
and Mrs W L Hoizer
Mr RiiA- plans to join hi.c fam­
ily in Lexington Fnday where 
Mhey will attend the Kcntucky- 




The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
,met last Thursday afternoon at 
'the home of Mrs. J. T. Manuel of 
iBays avenue. After several rub- 
j oers of ondge. high prue was 
[awarded to Mrs. Wood Hinton and 
'second high was given to Mrs J. 
'm. Clayton.
• The club will meet this week 
jWith Miss LuciUe Caudill at her 
I home on Wilson avenue
triple birthi 
home on Bays avenue, Tues­
day evening, October 27. m honor 
of the birthday anmversaries of 
Mr. Castty, Mr Forrest Comette 
and Mr. Roy Comette, whose 
birthdays fell on Monday. Tues­
day and Wednesday
Thase present were Mr and 
Mrs. D B. Comette. Mn. B. W 
Comette of .Ashland, Mrs. Roy 
Comette and daughter. Margaret 
Sue. Mrs. Lindsay Caudill and
daughter. Jamce Ruth.
Mrs. J. L Boggess-«nd son. Jim- 
Messrs Roy. Fred, and Ralph 
and Miss Nell Castity, the guests- 
of-honor, Messrs. Roy and Forrest 
Comette, Mr Matt Casmty and 
the hostes.s. Mrs Matt Cassity
■ With 
» a’ClMk Dinner
Mrs. Lindsay Caudill entertain­
ed with a 6 o dork dinner last 
Wednesday evening. October 21. 
at her home on Second street in 
honor of ihe eighth birthday anni­
versary of her daughter. Miss 
Janice Ruth.
Among those present were Mr
Party 
I Friday Evening
Blios Jean Uuader and Miss 
! Mildred WalU will open the (ail 
I social season lor young people m 
'Morehead Fnday evening with a 
Hallowe'en party at the home of 
Mrs Cuy Snyder
Ladle* have been requested to 
to come m full costume, while it 
is c^UonaL Cor their .eacorU to 
come masked.
With Buffet Sower
Dean and Mrs. WiQlaro R. 
Vaughan will entertain the new 
members of the Morehead college 
faculty at a buffet supper at their 
home on College Boulevard this 
evening at 6 o'rlnrk
t Sue: B«rs. 1
B. Comette, Mrs. Matt Casaity, 
Miss Mary Caudill Mrs. J. L. 
Boggess and son. Master Jimmie; 
Miss Jean Phyllis Fielding, Miss 
Lodhma Cassity. and Mrs. B W 
Comette of Ashland.
Miss Caudill was the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts.
BntWtolBS With 
Turkey Otuer
MiSs Ethel Patton entertameci 
last Sunday with a turkey dinner 
her home in Soldier. She bad 
her dinner guests, fitrs. Sarah 
Tkbor- and daughter. OUve, of 
OUve HUl and Mr. and Urx E. a 
Patton and daughter, Rebecca anB 









SUNDAY and MONDAY 
“My AmericRB Wife” 






“Hie Texhs Rangers” 
THURSDAY
“DIAMOND JIM”
— T A BB —





Lexington Ladiei Are 
Goeila of Mrs. Lane
Mrs. C B ' Lane was the charm­
ing hostess at a luncheon Satur­
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock at her 
home on Fifth street. She had as 
her guests. Mesdames. Denham 
Suns. Andrew Ritchie, Charles 
Van Deren. Misses Mary Louise 
Norman. Gladys Martin. Mary 
Owsley, and Margaret Gooch, all 
uf Lexington, and Mrs. W H. Rice 
and Uis* Juanita Minisb of More- 
bead-
IB DnytML OUd
Dr. and Mrs. N. C Mar* and 
Mrs Marsh's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. George McDaniel were Sun­
day visitors in Dayton at the home 
of the latter's daughters, Mrs. Re-
' land Dick and family, and BIrs. 
I Marvm Loveless and Mr. Love- 
ila..
I Mrs- McDamel remained to visit 
j for the rest of the week and wUl 
return to her home here Saturday
accompanied by her two dau^- 
ters. Mrs Dick and Mrs Loveless. 
Entertdlns WUh 
tde Party
Miss Edna Baker, with the as­
sistance of her mother, Mrs. H. A. 
Babb, entertained Wednesday
-s W 6 P EKING
Will Deliver a Public Address 
IN BERALF OF THE 
REPUBUCAN PARTY 
Saturday " " .____
COURT HOUSE - MOREHEAD, KY.
-------------------- ■ 1:00 p-m.
OCTOBER, 31
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
REPUBUCAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS 
IMMEDiATELT AfTER JUDGE SWOPE 
DEUVERS ms ADDRESS.
evening, October 2fl wM^ »
( her home fio thequerade party 
campus.
The panty began at 7:30 p. m. 
witb several interesting and amus­
ing features, mcludtng a fortune 
teller, a game in which all parti­
cipants attempted to bite an apple 
pending from the ceiling, and 
many Hallowe'en pranks and 
games.
At the conclusion af the par^., 
punch, cookies and Hallowp'«i 
candies were served to Misses 
Mary Caldwell Haggan. Mary 
Denny. Ella Florence Alfrey, El- 
r.iudiL. Thelma Hail. Helen 
Dorothy Croslcy Ernestine Pow­
ers. Patty C'hudill. Marie Falls, 
Mabel Carr, Gladys Flood. Mary
Williambnrtttr. BIr.
Adams. Mn. Adams' son.
Mr*. Jimmie .Wilson was the 
charming hostess at an informal 
idge last Friday evening, Octo- 
r 28 at her home «n Wilson 
eaue. Incladed in the guest list 
re: Misses .Corinpe Tatum. Ly- 
da Marie CaudiU. Peach ElIis.Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Comette. Mr end 
Sirs. W. E- Crutcher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. U. C. Tackett.
argaret 
d Sara Betty Banks.
Mrs. Cecil Fraley was siwpping 
Lexington Friday 
Mrs E. D Wood returned to her 
home at Flemingsburg Tuesday
Party Given
Mrs Matt Cassity ent 
with 3 day dinner i
after spending a few days here 
brother. Mr. C P. Duley 
and Mrs. Duley
Mrs A. T. Tatum and Mrs. W. 
. McKinney spent Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Manuel had 
. their Sunday guests Mrs. Man­
x's sisters. Mrs. Ray Swinford 
and Miss Kathryn Buckley, both 
Richmond.
Miss Lyda Marie CaudiU w 
week-end visitor at the home of 
fav sister. BIra. F. S. Whitney and. 
Mr. Whitney at Huntiiigton.
Mr M. S. Bowne and Mr. C. P 
Duley attended the football game 
at Lexington Saturday
Mr -nd Mrs. Arthur Bickel and 
r and Mrs. W H Rice spent 
Sunday in Lexington at the home 
of Mrs Rice's parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W L. Heizer
r and Mrs G D Downing 
spent the week-end in Lexington 
relatives and attended thi 
football games Friday and Satur-
Gaeata At Infermal
Mrs. C H- Fem and son, Ken­
neth. entertained Mrs. Maude 
SheOler ol RanviUe. Ind.. and 
Mrs Glcnoa Lancaster of West- 
cliSe. Colorado, at an informal 
er at the Atidlond Trail hotel 
Tuesday evening
Moore attended the 
monthly preacher’s meeting of the 
Carlisle District at BrooksvlUe, 
Monday
Rev, W. P. Davis at Carlisle, 
Mr. WiUaid Moore, of O
Ohio, and Mrs. Fred Blooni were 
dinner goesta Sunday at Uc. nd 
H. L. Moore.
The Young People of the Meth­
odist church met in the parsonage 
Saturday evening tor a busineot 
and social hour The following 
preaent: Ruth Berry, Molly 
Porter. Catherine Odlin* Blarie 
Hogan. Helen Branham. Dorothy 
Noe. lUa Beatrice Conley, Norma 
Wells. Audrey Bates, Bernice 
Turiter, Anne Jordon. Samuel 
Bradley. Hubert Webb and George 
Bailey.
Dr. G. H. Fem and Prof G C 
Banks conducted the funeral serv- 
of J. F Poatoo in the Uay»- 
viUe Chriatian dinreh on Friday 
of lost week. Idr. iWnn was a 
retired merchant iff Maysville 
Dr G. H. Fem fad Mrs. Fem 
ere callers in Eiying Flemings­
burg and MayavJUp last Fnday 
Mrs. B. W Comette of Ashland 
visiting here jSui week with 
her sister. Mrs i A Amburgey 
and famUy and at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. D B Comette of the 
Flemingsburg road.
Mrs. Ed Fannin and Mr and 
Mrs. Wallace Fannin were shop- 
ng in Lexington Friday 
Mr. and Mrs Walter A. Hogge 
and daughter and son. Fay and 
Walter Allan, spent Sunday here 
the guests of Mr Hogge’s por- 
X, Mr and Mrs E- Hogge of 
Wilson avenue.
Mrs Golly Towler and son. Ed- 
sel Wayne, of Ashland were the 
Saturday guests of Mrs. Towler s 
•, Mrs. “W H. Vaughan and 
family.
Mrs. J. H. Adams and daughter, 
Mrs.- Geneva Fnedmash of Cali- 
fomiD. arrived here Sunday after 
spending a few days in 
Ohio, with tbeir ‘
visit fbr I t their
in-U« Mr W.H. Hunt of Ash­
land Mr Hunt and Mrs. Lyons 
spent Wednesday in OwtngsvIBe 
on business.
Mr and Mm Edward Bishop 
were week-end visitors at the 
home of Mrs- Bishop's aunt. Mrs. 
William CiUespie and family of 
Ash land.
Mrs. Leora Hurt and Mrs. C F 
McKinley of Triplett were shop­
ping in Lfltington Fnday.
Mr and Mrs. Dudley Caudill 
week with friends in. Mias VlrgSma Caudill, Mn. 
While there she - ~
LuciUe Caudill returned 
home here Monday after
Lexington, 
joyed a camping party at Frank­
fort with a group of friends from 
Uiat city.
Hiss Helen Laxon returned Sa^ 
urday to her home at Orlando.
after being a guest for the 
past week at the home of Mr and 
Mrs James Clay.
and Mrs CacU Fraley and 
Billy and Earl Scott, spent 
Saturday and Sunday m Hunt­
ington with friends-
Misses Corinne Holbrook and 
Sue Barber and Messrs. Ted <>os- 
thwaite and Bruce Hendemn 
were Friday vunton in Lexington 
where they attended the Mom- 
head-Transylvania football gome.
Miss NeUe Coasitj retumwl to 
her home here Sunday after be­
ing in Williammrt. W. Va.. for the 
past three dara, caUed Otma by 
the avioue .UMse of bar ubcIk. 
Mr. Jam Webb. We. Webb '
mectinf of Rowan 
Ctamty Women's dub is sebetbil- 
ed for Tuesday evening Novem­
ber 3 at the home Qt-Wrs. H. L. 
Moore. Ail membtts sr urged 
to attend the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst. 
Min GUdys and Jen AOlen of 
Covington spent the week-end 
here with their parents. Mr, and 
Mn. J. L. Allen.
Mn. J. A. Amburgey and Mrs 
B. W. Comette spent Sunday at 
ce. Mrs.
Elbert Christy and Mr. Christy 
Hr. Lindsay Caudill of Hinton. 
W. Va., spent the week-eiW here 
with Mrs. CaudiU and daughlOT. 
Jan» Ruth.
E. Hogge was the appoint 
ed delegate from Chapter 227 of 
O. K S. to represent that chapter 
the Grand Order of the Eastern 
SUr at Lexington -Monday 
day and Wednesday
President and Mrs H A Babb 
will spent Fnday in Richmond 
where they wUl attend the foot­
ball game and spend Saturday .. 
Lexington where they will attend 
the Educuliotial confei'cnce. m that 
clty-
Mrs. Warren Lappm. Mrs Jack 
Helwig and mn. Jack. Jr, and 
Mrs. (JTlarence Nickell were shop- 
ing in Lexington Saturday 
Rev and Mrs. T F Lyons have 
I their guest this week.
ter. Miss OUve Adams, who is 
employed at the F R. Lozuras de­
partment store in that city. Mra 
Aduns and Mrs. Friedmash plan 
to leave in a few days fot New 
Castle. Virglaiia. where they wiU
ANSWERS TO ASK MS
ANOTHER
1. Dr. Frank C. Button 1923-20; 
Dr. J H. Payne 1929-35; Harvey 
A. Babb 19S9 oa
2. S140.000.
3. January 15. 1937.
t. 1928. C, B. Daugherty pur­
chased old Morehead lee Com­
pany and changed name, making
5. Taylor Young, father of the 
late Senator AUie W. Young.















Everett Randall and daughter, 
Mildred, spent Sunday afternoon 
m Owiogsville
Mrs. James Clay. Mm O. B. 
Elam and Mrs. Robert AngUn 
were sbopping m Mt Sterling 
afternoon.
Mrs. Pearl Cookoey had as her 
week-end guests, her daughters. 
Misses Noraneile and LuciUc 
Cooksey and Idr Clyde Bradley. 
aU of Ashland. Miss NorazwUe 
a nursing positioa
Kings Daughter haepital in that 
city sevaral days ago.
Mrs. J M. Clayton entertainod 
the women members of the Con­
tract Bridge chib at her hosae ha 
Sun street Monday evening, Octo­
ber 28. Mrs. W. H. Rice won 
high score while aw»nd high was 
'ardad to the boatMo. Mn. Ooy-
ton.




Fern’s aermon sutalect at the 
Christian church next Sunday 
morning. His sermon aibfect last 
Sunday morning was “An Old 
Love Story. " The choir will furn­
ish the music for ttte service, 
which comes at 10:45 a. m 
The Christian Endnavor met­
ing comes at 8:>0 p. m. Mrs. 
Scmgglni and her class of young 
women will be prennt to help 
with the meeting 
There wlU be
service on next Sunday nlgbt on 
account 'of the revival at the 
(Church of God. The fbUowing 
Sunday the night services wiU be 
resumed. The Bible Khool moeta 
0;48 a. m.. and the
is running targe ***■« f*n
mg (Wed.) .TUS pc m. 
WUl Map Ceoe.”
CHRISTIAN CBCRCB
river nvetment work at
.................. . Ind, started wttb »








Mrs. C. T. Wanrhde of Maya- 
vlUs qwnt Monday and Tuesday 
here at the home of Mr. and Mrx 
C. B. Daugherty.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F KUingtn,
Mr and 5Irs. Leo Opp
Doctor Smith of the CCC, 
plan to attend the footbaU game 
at Richmond Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis bad 
as their last Frldaf guests. Bir. 
aod Mrs. J. W. Raglan of San 
Antonio. Texas, Mrs. WUl Pierce 
of LouikvUle and Mr and Mrs. 
Johnaon Razor of Salt Lick.
Mrs. Leora Hurt bad as her 
week-end guests, her daughter. 
Miss Mary Bsiber Hurt of Pamts- 
viUe. and her sisters. Mrx. F. W 
Powers of Ashland. Mrs. W. B. 
Elder of Lexington and Mrs. C. F 
McKinley of Tnplett.
Mrs. Fred Moore has returned 
her home m Columbus. Ohio.
after being the bouse guest for 
the past few days at the of
her son. Rev. and Mrs. M. L. 
Moore of Main street.
isE RiUa Perry of West Liber­
ty 18 the guest this week of Mrs.
B. .Tcdllver at her home on 
Mam street.
Mr. Asa Adkins who is attend­
ing school at the Unlveixity of 
Kentucky spent (be week-end 
here with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Adkins.
FOOTBALL FANS
A ptaor-by-siv tnadcast af the Ha 
kead^arteni CbSSe jdi begboi at
The Dixie Crffl
STARTING AT 2:20 P. N. PUDAT 
DcPcriptiMi wBl W luwM by amnkm CntdMr. 
iadppfirtwtf SporlA Writer
YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR POOTBAIX PARTT
COLLEGE






“Toby tiitilli’a Rom 







With That Good Arch
25' •” *3^
PAIR
A ^pment of Mat’s Gemdiie
Horsefaide Coats Just Arriyed
s
Get ready for “old man wintff” -- 





Railroad Street where flieTe’i
bto of Paildiic Space
